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Thanks and Welcome!

First of all, we want to say “Thank You” for
subscribing to our newsle er! You are actually the ﬁrst to receive it, because we just
started it. This is Issue #1, with many more
planned ahead.
Our goal is to improve ﬁnancial literacy via
insight, helping people earn more, save
money, become debt-free, and create a secure re rement.
~Lori & Tom Ellio
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If you haven’t opened
one already, a high-yield
savings account might be something you want
to look into. Compared to most savings accounts that o en earn only .02% to .05% interest annually, a high-yield savings account
can earn upwards of 2% to 2.5% APY.
Unlike a Cer ﬁcate of Deposit (CD), a highyield savings account lets you keep your funds
liquid/available in case you need them. Just
do a Web search for “high yield savings account” and ﬁnd out how much harder your
money could be working for you.

COACH’S CORNER

Stretch Your Dollars: Op mize Your Household’s
Cash Flow to Create New Money Out of Thin Air

Know Your Limits: The Diﬀerences Between
Financial Coaches & Licensed Financial Professionals

Most people have their paychecks direct deposited
into their checking account. But most checking accounts pay 0% interest (or close to it).
Imagine
what
would happen if
you
deposited
your paycheck
into a high-yield
savings account instead, and then moved a batch of
money to your checking once or twice a month in
order to pay your bills.
Using the exact same dollars from your paycheck
but by simply changing the direc on of its ﬂow, you
could earn compounding interest each month.
With no other eﬀort involved, your exis ng resources would start crea ng addi onal resources!

Financial Coaches are not the same as a licensed ﬁnancial professional (like a CPA, stock broker, or Cerﬁed Financial Planner). The are legally required to
adhere to speciﬁc regula ons and have ﬁduciary responsibili es to their clients. They are also qualiﬁed
to provide advice in conjuncon with their licensed creden als. Their focus is o en
on the ﬁnancial processes,
procedures and alloca ng
clients’ ﬁnancial resources.
Coaches, on the other hand,
focus on developing ﬁnancial literacy, money habits,
and behavior. A Financial Coach may explore ideas or
share informa on, but are not licensed (or qualiﬁed)
to provide ﬁnancial, legal, investment or tax advice.
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WEALTH

WORTH

The Disparity between Income and Wealth

Make Up for Lost Time with “Equivalents”

O en mes people pursue “wealth” but can’t deﬁne
it. Their ini al label equates wealth to having money, but riches and wealth are diﬀerent. Wealth, as
we deﬁne it, is a combina on of health, happiness,
me freedom, and the sustainable means to enjoy
all of it without fear, stress, or concern of losing it.
Income is a component of wealth, but not the deﬁning ingredient. There are many people who earn
substan al income but are unable to pay their bills
for one reason or another, and consequently are
forced to compromise their me freedom, health,
and happiness— working in perpetuity. In other
words, wealth is not synonymous with net worth.
People who fail to understand these details tend to
forever-chase more money, but never a ain enough
to feel wealthy because their true goals are not congruent with their demonstrated ac ons.

Money loses value over me due to inﬂa on and
other economic factors. So if you’re ge ng a late
start in life towards security and re rement, you
might discover that conven onal approaches towards savings and investment won’t create a sustainable re rement income. It can be discouraging…
and scary.
Perhaps it’s me to consider non-tradi onal methods of building ﬁnancial security in the form of assets that produce the equivalent of what tradi onal
savings and investment would have produced if you
had started preparing earlier in life.
Working with equivalents allows you to create ongoing (also called residual) income that can produce
cash ﬂow comparable to (or be er than) that of a
tradi onal “save-up-to-spend-down” re rement
nest egg. And equivalents can be built in less me.

WISDOM

We’re Condi oned to Ignore Interest, but Interest Ignore‐ance is Ignorance.

Get wise about how your lenders make you numb to future interest. It’s out-of-sight, out-of-mind. We don’t
talk about it. We don’t face it. Consequently, if you take out a $200,000 mortgage at 4.5% ﬁxed for 30
years, that’s how you’ve been condi oned to think about it— as $200,000 at 4.5%. But in reality, if you pay
the bank according to schedule, you’ll repay $364,813 in payments, equal to 182% of what you borrowed.
$164,813 of it is in interest that you ignored. Future interest will never appear on your statements, though,
because it’s specula ve. It doesn’t exist un l me passes. So you can cancel it via strategic debt payments.
LIFE AFTER DEBT

BONUS VALUE

Visit & Like our Life A er Debt Facebook Page.
Join our Life A er Debt Facebook Group.
facebook.com/AchieveLifeA erDebt

facebook.com/groups/LifeA erDebt

Get Your FREE Debt Payoﬀ Analysis
Schedule your Consulta on at
www.IamCoachLori.com
and Lori will review
your ﬁnancial picture
to provide you with a
fastest-path-to-zero plan.
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